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A Good Friend.

A good friend stands by yen

when in need. McOonnellsnurg

people tell how Doan's Kidney

Pills have stood the test. Mise

Susan Peightel ot McConnells-bur- g

endorsed Doan's six years
ago and again confirms the story.
Could you as!r for more convinc-in- g

testimony?
"1 "vas w poor health for Borne

time and weak kidreys caused Vi"

trouble," says Miss Peigntel

'I suffered greatly from sevj
pains in my back which often

darted into my bead. I often

became dizzy and had chills. 1

1 was loosing strength right
along and felt poorly and miser-

able in every way. Doan's Kid

ney Pills, which I got at Trout's
Drug Store, brought mequick re--lie- f

" (Statement given Novem-

ber 5, 1907 )

Over Six Years Liter, Miss

Peightelsaid: "Whenevor I teed
a kidnep medicioe now, I use

Doan's Kidney Pills. They

always relieve me."

60c. at all dealers. Foster
Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo,

N.Y.
LAUREL RIDOE.

The old fashioned winter of

long ago has been revived in full

power, as this seems to be the

coldest we have bad for many

years. It is reported that many

Dotatoss stored for home use

have been frozen in cellars. With

the present high prices of all

kinds of food stuff, it will be hard
on people of small means to lose

their potatoes.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Evans,

near Sharpe. and their daughter
Wreatba and little son, spent last
Sunday at Raymond Sbives s

Some of our boys are signing
up for the Aero Squadron, which

means less help for the farmers
and less production of crops to

feed the allies.
Thar a (teams to be OUlte a lot

oi sickn jss in this community.

Them i3 no school on Monday

now In obedience to the dict?.t; s

ot the GoveminentFuel AdmiLU

tration. There should be a pro-vi-ao

made for the country schools

where hundred3 of cords of good

wood is going to waste in the
woods.

Mrs. Robert Meliott and Mrs.

Alice Brannon spent last Satur-

day night in the home of Mr.
Brady.

Mr. Jacob Gordon is quite
poorly. He is suffering with!

enlargement of the heart. He is
the oldest resident iu this vicirn
ty.

Jacob and Ooed Meilott found

plenty of snow drifts on their
way to McCjnnelsburg last
Thursday to get a pormii for the
burial of Jasper Eugle.

Barry Damil Gass to Chambsrsbtirg.

Harry Hamil, the well known
proprietor of the City Hotel at
McConnellsburg for many year?,
leased the Montgomery House,

one of the leading hotels inCham-bersbur- g,

purchased the entire
outfit, including furniture, car-

pets, bar fixtures ec, and took
possession of. the property last
Monday morning, Harry's popu-

larity a3 a hotel man will make

the Montgomery House the home

for Fulton County people when

in Chambersburg.

BALK RUN.

Mary Thomas, who has been

ill for a number of years, is not
improving.

Mrs. John Wright spent last
' Sunday at John Souders.

Russell Thomas bas purchased
a new chopping machine, and he

hasa7-- h. p gasoline engine to

run it Bring on your corn and

rve and he will to do the rest.
George Pay lor and John Wright

spent Monday at David Rinedol

lar's.
' O. P. Tritle has been suffer

ing with rheumatism.

Trespass notices for sale at the
NEWS office B for a quarter.
Bent prepaid by mail if cash ac-

companies the order.

Monroe Doctrine Maintained in Past
Only by Balance of Power in Europe

By JOHN H. LATANE

Profeoof of America Hutory, Johns Hopkins Univerrity

TUB rOLTOH OOPWTY KZW8, T&.

The maintenance of the Monroe doctrino in the past hns been duo not

to our own might but wholly to the balance of power in Europe. Some

European power would long ago have come in and called our bluff had it

not been for the fear that some other Euopean power would

have started an attack in the rear.

Assuming that the European balance will be restored after the pres-

ent war, our portion will 110 longer be secure, for in the event of war with

Japan some European power might render her enough assistance seriously

to handicap us, without upsetting the European balance.

Kussia and Japan, for example, have recently formed an alliance.

I 'have always felt that Japan's alliance with England was a guaranty of

peacef0r England could not well afford to be drawn into a war with

us but with Kussia the case is different.
shift from Encland to Kussia and to many

u v v " v - I O

indications of change, my own conviction is that the old European balance use 00 rVUUeeu IV UIW lUBV.n
...111 lw. .n.tsi.i.l no ciff.ll (rivo a world balance, in flirnr consistent efllclency. Man--

UVl UO " " J" " , n
ifestly, It would be worse

which we take place. . ... culvert8 boiir(1(J to take. . . r i ti v. i

Building of the l'anama canal, annexation oi rono xuco, possiuio

purchase of the Danish West Indies, and other governmental responsi-

bilities taken over in section have broadened our foreign policy.

T urn in thnnrv it T.ftfifiKt still, and I believe that after this war some

T)lan will be worked out to relieve the world of the enormous burden of
. . . . .1 . i

nminninnta and the constant fear and danger of war; but unui mo ele

mental passions now aroused subside and reason once more asserts

sway it behooves us be prepared to measure force wnn iorce in any

crisis that changes in world politics may compel us to face.

Millions of Water Power, Available But

Undeveloped, Represent Absolute Waste

By UNITED STATES SENATOR JOHN K. SHIELDS of Tenneue.
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roads and vessels) be safely estimated at not less than thirty mental requirements:

horse Approximately six million horse now generated by 1. The first requirement Is thnt the

the rest is generated from fuel, mainly coal. The quantity of coal culvert must

required to produce a horse-pow- er hour in steam varies according to tho roud o( course( Ull the water that Us

rA tVin ei-r- anfl offlpionpv pncinpH. It ia flaimpfl ilillvirtd to It by side ditch along
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that under the most favorable condition a pound of coal can be. made to the Hth U be done, the

produce one horse power hour. Irom this minimum the estimated eml of tho cuivert will be nnd

quantity ranges as high as even six or pounds. Assuming, however,- - soggy the most of the year and the

that on the average a horse-pow- er hour in steam can be produced by three JSTS, ttU'S
pounds of coal (and this quantity probably understates the average quan- -

Wliy culvi.rt l3 relatively more ex- -

tity of coal required, and the corresponding saving by the substitution of than similar work In town

water power), the now produced by water saves at thirty-thre- e Mhowust

tons coal per year. p0int at which the work must be done.

By reason of distance from markets, cost of development other in placing the culvert care must also

:i .:n U mnr , lu.fnrn a nnnntitv Pminl tn Pvnn thp be taken that it will not be choked
CaUS'.'S, Ik W1U uc iiiui.J Jimo w. j i

"minimum potential" water power the country 3'2,0S3,000 horse

poTver can be advantageously developed. It is certain, however, that

under favorable conditions several additional millions of horse power

ran now profitably be developed from water, thus effecting a still

conservation of our fuel. The millions of water power economically avail-

able but undeveloped represent abwlute waste.

Capital Punishment Relic of the Dark
Ages Still Surviving in Many States

By REV. SAMUEL FALLOWS
' Buhop of the Reformed Episcopal Church

McCOWlHSLLSBURO,

relic of the dark ages that 6tiH clings to the statute bocks of many

of our states is the infliction of capital punishment. I

There are no longer any arguments in favor of legalized murder. If
there the state of Wisconsin, which abolished the death pen-

alty years ago, would show a larger percentage per capita of homicides

than does Illinois, whose territory upon hers. Yet statistics reveal

that homicides per capita are almost twice as many in Illinois as in Wis-

consin. Statistics also show that in 21 of the states having the largest

number of homicides per capita, not' one state abolished capital pun-

ishment. The latest available federal statistics show that in all the states

where capital punishment has been abolished there is a percentage

per capita of homicides than in the states where it has been retained.

A popular notion has always existed among superficially minded,

law-abidi- people that capital punishment acts as a deterrent to crime.

Behind the skirts of this notion our lawmakers have, hidden when con-

fronted with humanity's demand for the utter destruction of the statute

permitting this crime of the state against citizens whom it is supposed

to protect
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Labor

by brush nnd lonves, aud this duty
must In. dischunred by tho rouu super
visor, nnd will be, If ho Is worth his
salt.

2. The second very
lu the of u

vert Is thnt Its ends must be
by some kind of n wull or facing cur-pi- ol

down to a firm If
thin be done. It will be found thnt the
end of the will not be under
cut by the water and will not be
hrnk-pn- . frost will not Injure It, tho

or enrth
will slide down Into tue uitcu in
front of the onenlne. nnd, with the
further work of tho
wiiim? ditches clenr. tho culvert will

be uhle to tuke care of nil the wnter
the road

8. The third Is thnt the
must be so strong that

It will not become broken nnd so

imt it will not leuk. ends cun
be renched by the culvert
iiinsonrv. concrete or of goou piping,

The to be used must be
by the relntlve cost of tho

vrnl nt the
where the culvert Is to be built nnd
by the distance from top of the
culvert to the surfuce or tne rouu.

Roads Put Farmer In Posi- -

tion Where Ho Can Go to Market
Every Day In Year.

road costs
I t. In l in lonW nt thomuiicy, uuu it ia

D..4. i,mol.. Viova T,t rnnllv mil nri n invl side of the proposition. True,

Winn. Tf tl,ev hollered the why did they do the bettctalef
1..,... , nn. pnUCUUUU 111 MIUIIIIUIU9

nway with public executions? Surel', if there were any justice in the imiIlty nre not always of

claim that criminal mind is deterred from commission of exact cnlculntion, they nro certain
to come: nud since n pernimunit road

nets by the the death penalty, tne revolting uciaus touuwiw we mut ,.now thlTC , t0
hangings electrocutions empnasize impression.

Physiological Effects Labor Must

Determine Length Working Period

FREDERICK

Profeuot Physiology, Columbia Univeriily
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nt one of
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Paved Roads.
Slany ure paved withAI18 eCOUOIUlU mm.

any of would be can be met very intentions, but for the most part

by the that the even to eight wltl, lumps of sod. 8tone, ruts und

hours increases, quantity anu improve mo

of output.
The eight-ho- ur problem problem

of kind of labor bad, conditions ought

f.inomonrnl should nrccede

not

REDUCE

superstition,

of

to

curtailment it destructive
effectively shortening

invariably

primarily physiology;

physiological
consideration

Good Only In

Too many nre only In
A Is than

a poor

b . . . . . o: In
of the economic and of a oi om M , uultf rf the w,n

of nineteenth the eight-hourd- ay has been the goal ,pr goftS(m ln tho ,. nlr nml a

of It has gradually been gained and is doubtless to erly house is

widespread. duration of labor should cictcrmincu nrsi

physiological secondarily economic

features. produces fatigue continued further,

exhaustion.

In fatigue the physiological are weakened, and exhaustion

this may pass to increased susceptibility disease, neurasthenia,

immorality, intemperance, Excessive industrial is

responsible serious results.
machinery diminished the intensity, increased

the rapidity of laborer's gcnerul tendency modern
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Could Tell Him That
Client "How much will your opln

Ion be worth ln this case?" Lawyei
"I niu tow modest to say. Hut 1 can
tell you what I'm going to churge you."

lloston Transcript.

"A nmn nmv establish n rc:nih:tlli
ni n l:h'l;nr." remarked tho UlwcrVi r

.,f rvmifu mid Things, "but he tluesn'l- - .

labor is toward the and the with which wont to get the Wen that the mule U... ... iua luienur.
eeuse organs, brain, spinul cord and muscles must act.

His Dearest Wish.

The neighbor children were all In-

vited to Koy's birthday pnrty. As

ouch child lit a cundle on the cuke he
wiih to wish for something. Charley
wild: "I wish my mother would for
get to tell me I dasn't have two pieces
of cnUo when I come to your purty
nsitlu."

Another Doctrine Falla.
The decline In tho art of

conversation somehow fulls to curry
the iden of a corresponding Improve-
ment In the art of listening. Newark
News.

Bamboo Shoots Palatable Food.
r.nnib.io shoots are considered

edible In China, and It is said that
when thev are of uood variety they

form a vegetable dish that bus no

rival.

roads

SID2LINQ KILL.

Mrs. Vincent Uart and son, of

Locust Grovo, spent Sunday vilb
Mrs. Moses Hess,
burr. R. F. D.

Manuel Bernhardt and wife

have retu ''el to their borne at
Younestown, f hh, aiier spend
ing a iu e time with relatives and
frieuds,

increasing quickness constancy

Warfords- -

Wesley lleinbaugh, of Berke
ley Springs, W. Va., ia vUitiog
friends in this community.

St erman Truax, wire and pon

rf Locust Grove, spent a day
recentl with Mrs. Jeremiah
Golden near Dott

Job Truax and wife, near Need
more, spent Sunday with J. Cal

lendine Fisher and wife.
Oliver Divelbiss and family

spent last week with Mrs. Jere--
miiti Golden near Dott

Miss Lena Bivens, Warfords
burg, spent Sunday with Miss
Gladys Winter.

Miss Hazel Hess recently visit
ed Miss Mamie Meilott, War
fordsburg, R F D.

WELLi TANNERY.

Mrs. Phoebe Horton Johnson
and husband, of P.tt burgh, ir
vising the former's parents
Mr and Mrs. J. A Horton.

J. W. Gfbson ard daughter
Mrs. Martin Barley Bpent jart

13

of last week visiting the Barleys
at Baker's Summit.

Mr. and Mrs N. W. Horton,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horton, at d

Mr. and Mrs Harrison Horton.
ttended the funeral of Arthur

Meilott at Hopewell ht Fnday.
Mrs H M Griffith was called

to Derrick City on account of tho
drathof her auut Mrs. Wilda.
i'helady wa the same as a
mother to Mrs Gnffi h since
Mrs. Griffith nas three ytirs of

ge.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Amick

entertained a number of the boys
and ylrls last Thursday eveuiog
tn honor of Mrs. Atmcu'd sister
Dawey Sprowl.

Misses Alice and Jessie Cutch
all, teachers of No. 1 schools,
pent last Sunday with their

parents in Taylor township.

Severe Vioter Weather.

Not for many years-- if ever
did McConnellsburg have such a
severe winter. Last Saturday
mornine the temperature reached
11 degrees below, which was one
degree lower than January 1st,
the coldest up to that time. Sun
day morning it was 8 below,

15 to 20 above at noori.

DR. FAHEY
HAGERSTOWrl MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
Only chronic disease! me

vnur name and flddreriand I will
send you a mailing caselid
blank. Don't use dopf 'or chronic
troubles, get cured, ftis a satis
faction to know what la cause is.
CONSULTATION FRE

Administrators' ptice.
Estate of Mr. Martha SW tS le of llelfut

township, deceased. I
Notlee Is hereby (riven, thnf tiers of

upon th- - iilnive uf e have heen
nrnti"(l to the unil'rl'iprt. Penuina linv-In-

claim afalnxt nld estf will nri-io-

them authenticatetl t-- settlement,
and those owlnK the same will use cull ant
settle. I

F D. SB KS.
M L. H.

A Inlstrators.

A new combination
Mild,yet they Satisfy !

Yes, thi cigarette
is than just good
tasting, it delivers a
and important thing to
smokers

Chesterfields "reach
home," they let know
you are smoking they
"Satisfy"!

(

Yet, they're Mild!

Don't be surprised the
new blend of Imported and
Domestic tobaccos does it
And the blend can't be
copied.

Let Chesterfields give
you . new cigarette

71 7 '

with

Send

question

properly

new
more

new

you
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The Thrice-A-Wee-k Edition of

the New York World

in 1918

Frnctically a Daily ut the Price of
u Weekly, No oilier Newspaper in
t he world givet ho much at so low
a price. .

The Tlue and reed of a ncwupuperln th j

household wits never icreutrr than ut the pre-en- t

time, We have been forced to ei ter lh i

great world war und a lariie armv of ouri In

already Iu Franoe. You will want t" huv ail
f--e tmwK frnm our troom on Euroo-- buttle- -

lle'ilH, und IBIS nromlneH to be the moxt mo- -

mntolm yrar In the liiNtorjr of our unlverao.
No other newnpuper at 10 atnalt a price w IU

ftlrnlKh Kuch DroniDt and aaourate newa cf
these world shaking events. Ills not necessary
to sa 7 more.

I'liw T ....... A TIT mmtr Wnw.t.'a
nulihcrlpiKiB I'lioe Ik only fl.OO per year, urn
this put inr Ifil piipcrn. W offer this un
r(iiuiiuu uewMpnper nnu utx r ui.Tun uupiti
Nkwh logi'lher for one year for IK. II).

The r nnlur nucscrlptlon price of the two
papers at W lu.5
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Western ' Maryland Railway. .

In Effect January 6, 1918.

Subject to change without notice.

Trains leave HanennlraB fnllnwa
No, S 1 I'J p. m. (dally) foi Cumberland. Ven

V 'mi. no!' t, and PlttKburgh, Chicago
and .ho Wewt.

No. VI p. m. (dally) for Hagerttowo
Waynctboro. Chumbersbor-- . Oettvt-bu- r.

Harover. WashlnKton
Philadelphia ard New Yo.k.

' S FNNE5.
(iene"l Manager

O. P. STEWART
Oen'l Patneniier Ag't,

6

CIGARETTES
! of IMPORTED and DOMESTIC
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